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New Concordat Reduces Church riwer in Italy

Rome ( N O -- The Vatican
and Italy signed a revised
Concordat Feb. 181 that reduces some of the church's
privileges in Italy and declares church and sjate to be
" i n d e p e n d e n t and sovereign."
!
The new treaty removes
Catholicism as the state religion, makes Catholic re-

state authorities.
The new Concordat also
drops the reference to " t h e
sacred c h a r a c t e r of the
to review church marriage
eternal city" of Rome. Inannulments.
stead, it notes the "particular
Many areas covered by the
significance of Rome for Caprevious treaty are omitted in
tholicism."
the revised. Concordat, with
responsibility left to the
The revisions reduce the
Italian Bishops' Conference
Concordat from 45 articles to
to work out agreements with
14.
The treaty replaces the
Concordat signed by the Vatican and Italian dictator
jSenito Mussolini in 1929.
fThe new, shorter version is.
the result of 15 years of*
difficult negotiations, and^i
a.m., March 7 at the Cenacle. reflects changes in the way
ligious instruction

in state

schools optional and gives
civil authorities the authority

Catholic Women
Set March Events
Members of the Catholic

Womens Club of Rochester
and Monroe County are
looking forward to a series of
events to take place in
March.
First Friday Masses are
now being held in Hedges
Memorial Chapel on East
Main Street at noon during
the winter months. Coffee
hours follow, in the club
house on East Avenue.
Mrs. Sylvester Murphy is
chairperson of the day of
recollection starting at 9

Father Benedict Ehmann will
moderate the program.
The club's annual luncheon and fashion show will

open 11:30 a.m., March 17 at
Brook-Lea Country Club.
Sharon Brongo and Mary

the Concordat Feb. 19, the
day after it was signed by
Vatican Secretary of State

Fran Gruendike
are
chairpersons for the scholarship benefit.
T h e literary, antiques,
bridge marathon, travel and
Christian service committees
are seeking new members.
Information is available from
the club office, 275-9173.

Cardinal Agostino Casaroli
and Italian Prime Minister
BettinoCraxi.
"This was a treaty that
Paul VI had foreseen and
encouraged, as a sign of
renewed agreement between
the church and the Italian
s t a t e , " the pope said during
his Sunday Angelus blessing
in St. Peter's Square.
The treaty, he said, is a
significant legal basis for relations with the state. It is
" a n ideal inspiration for the

Fr. Paul J.
Cuddy

On the Right

Fathers.

Heisel,

Wohlrab and myself, with
Mario and- Ann DiMasi,
left Rome at 3:30 a.m.
and arrived at Nairobi,
Kenya, 5000 miles away,
at n o o n . We w e r e
exhausted, but we revived
on seeing our welcoming
hosts. Bishop Raphael
Ndingi and
Father
Maurice Lwanga awaiting
us. We had written: " W e
would like to see the work
of the C h u r c h . " The
bishop responded full
measure and overflowing.
We visited churches. We
visited schools; preschools for
four-yearolds; (Kenya's population
has doubled the past 10
years) ' technical schools;
sewing s c h o o l s using
Singer sewing machines.
We visited an academic
high school of some prestige, presided over by an

efficient, energetic Sister
of Mercy from Ireland.
Fifty percent of the students are Caholics. The

buildings are practical
with no frills.
Near the school is the
novitiate of the Little Sisters of St. Francis, an
Order of native Kenyan
Sisters. In 12 years, out of
49 candidates, only one
novice and one professed
sister have left. There are
30 novices and postulants
in formation from many
tribes. " T r i b e s " are like
our nationalities, e.g.,
Lithuanians, Germans,
Ukrainians, and tribalism
is a great problem in
A f r i c a . H o w e v e r , the
novices get along well.
Their common language is
English. Their bond is
Our Lord and his mother.

All wear a neat white
habit with veil. The superior is about 45 years old.
Bishop Raphael said: " I
sent her to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Sisters in
Pennsylvania to study religious formation." The
IHMs have conducted religious vacation schools in
our diocese:
In

community's cafild to give
toward tljeilnoral^good and
civic progr|fg of trie nation,"
the pope a d l
The treaf| w i l l ^ k e effect
after it issratiffpl by the
Italian plr/jiarn|fit. Little
opposition™) thai accord is
expected; p p P ^ t l i a m e n t ,
which in Wf anu^ry voted
overwhelmijfgly $& support

the governfrent's Negotiating
position. | |
Before She ratification
vote, h o w S e r , tjhe treaty
stipulates Sjfet a joint commission ofifltali&a bishops
,|jit;
and civil Juthollies
must
agree on t i p thoffly issue of
the tax statsl of d|%rch orgaiJ!
nizations lnvita

The Vatican newspaper,
L'Osservatore Romano, had
earlier given a reserved endorsement of the new treaty.
During the negotiations to
revise the treaty, Italian law
began reflecting the growing
secular nature of society.
Italy legalized divorce and
abortion despite strong opposition from the Vatican
and the Italian bishops.
Church-backed referendums
to repeal the divorce and the

and

members of religious orders
continue to be exempt from
military service, but will be
required to perform a civil
service instead.
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Lou cost "homemade"
lunch or dinner.
Rosetto Precooked,
Frozen Raviolis
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The Itafjn bilgops were
advised Qfffiie toby's contents beforgthe igning, but
did not tipje p<kt in
negotiations
ti

abortion laws failed.
Priests, deacons

take only minutes t o
prepare combine with
your own sauce and other
ingredients for a delicious,
fresh tasting, low cost meal
with "homemade" flavor
Look for Rosetto meat
and cheese raviolis in the
frozen food section Use
the coupon below for
additional savings
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The Church
In Africa

Italy and the church view
religious freedom.
Pope John Paul II noted
the "historic importance" of

generous a%i creative contribution' g a t flte church

Trumansburg, Nunda,
and Groveland. There are
2,400 in the order, and

they form an influential
section of the Consortium
Perfectae Caritatis, a federation of 25,000 American Sisters who have preserved t r a d i t i o n a l r e ligious life, with a strong
sense of community, fidelity to the pope and to the
magisterium.
Like chicks around a
mother-hen, the novices
accompanied the reverend
mother as we toured the
novitiate. It is austere by
American standards but

practical for indigenous
formation training. The
Sisters raise their own
food. I inquired: " A r e n ' t
some of the novices missi n g ? " "Yes. Six. They are
milking the c o w s . " I
thought: "Dr.
Tom
Dooley was criticized in
'Life' magazine for the
rudeness of his clinic, and
medical care in Viet Nam.

His critics were comparing
his rude care and equipment with rich American

Help the needy with a fix dec|ctible
gift of clothing, fumityMpppliitiees or
an auto. We will pick ur|i|our contribu-

tions.
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V o l u n t e e r s of A m e r i c a
454-1150
j
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E
3 tier serves up to 100, $40
|-1133
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $63|
3 tier whipped cream, cust; d filling
serves up to 100, $60
p ^ e deliver
sheet. $9.00. full sheet $16.00.

iki

attentive and shy.
As we were leaving, I
asked the superior: "have
you ever heard any of
Archbishop
Sheen's
cassette c o n f e r e n c e s ? "
She beamed: " O h , yes.
Bishop Ndingi gave us
many, and our novices
listen to one each week as
part of their spiritual
formation. Our favorite is
•Simon Peter.*" The
name and memory of
Archbishop Sheen is much
alive and honored in
Africa.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOSE WHO WISH T/f H JtVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN
ACCORDANCE WITH T f E IpEALS OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON
THE FUNERAL DIRECTfBS JJSTED TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH
SYMPAlHEtlC CARE AND ATTENTION.

PQCHESTER

hospitals, ignoring the

compare our relatively
p o s h , d e m o c r a t i c sisterhoods with the matriarchal, limited Kenyan
sisterhoods, ignoring the
economic, historic and
cultural difference and the
present needs." We were
escorted to a small hall
and seated in a semicircle,
with Bishop Ndingi and
the superior in the center,
like a press conference.
The novices sat smiling,

DEALER: Rosetto Foods will redeem this coupon at 10
White Street, Rochester, NY 14608 for 30" plus 8"
handling, provided coupon Is taken in exchange for
package of frozen Rosetto precooked raviolis, in accordance with terms of our agreement. Cash value 1/20lh
of a cent. This coupon void where taxed, prohibited or
restricted by law.

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawbefr$. leirrgjj,
pineapple, custard tilling; v* sheet. $7.00: vs she.e)jfj§10.00;Jail.
;orator cakes butter cream t«?4&ngs, naff
sheet. $18.00. Decorator

economic, historic and
cultural differences. I

suppose the critics of the
Kenyan sisterhoods will

the purchase price of a 30 oz. bag
of frozen ROSETTO 50 precooked
RAVIOLIS without sauce.
Save Money, Buy a Package Today!

Ashton-Smith
Funeral Home Inc.
1210-1218 Culver Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14609
(716)482-6260
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I • Corbett
iF%neral Home, Inc.
IpgerG.BIakeslee
^ 0 9 West Avenue
V- Rochester, N.Y. 14611
I; I (716)235-2000

Younglove-Smith
Funeral Home
1511 Dewey Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14615
(716)458-6200
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May Funeral Home
(Formerly Miller Bros.,
George L. May Jr.
2793 Culver Rd.
(716)467-7957

Edward^. Dftler
Funeral Home
EdwafiM. Df§ler
1717 Port find Avenue
RochestefN.Y^ 14617
,(716)3T|2-8#0

Schauman
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewski
Joan Michaels
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716)342-3400

GREECE
Younglove-Smith
Funeral Home
1511 Dewey Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14615
(716)456-6200
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, Vay, Schteich
andMeeson
Fufieral Home Inc.
.."tiroece's Largest and
titbit Complete Facilities "

26§2 Dewey Avenue
©reece, N.Y. 14616
(716)663-5827

Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.
570 Kings Highway S.
(corner Titus)
(716)544-2041

PENFIELD
Nulton Funeral Home
Malcolm M. Nulton
1704 Penfield Road
Penfield, N.Y. 14526
(716)381-3900
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